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- For substances for which tlle si ze of the moleculés' in the vapoUl' 
and the liquid phase is eqnal Ol' about equal f is abOllt 3, so th at 
the vallle 4,221 indicates thut fol' ,the violet phosphorus the average 
siz~ of the molecul~s in the coexisting vapour and liquid phases is 
different. ' .' 

A discussion of the vapour tension line of the white phosphorus 
wiJl be reserved for another p~tper. . 

Anorg. Chem. LaboJ'atol'y óf the University. 
Amsterdam, Dec. 24; :1:914., 

Anatomy. - "On tlw term';nation of tlw ~/lel'ent n81'ves in plain
muscle-cells, anc! its bearing on the sympathetic (accessory) 
innervation of the stJ'iated -nmscle-jibl'e. By Prof. J. BOEKE. 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 30, 1914). 

In recent years it has' bee~' d~monstrated fol' a large number of 
different types. of stl'iated muscle-fibres of vel'tebrates, that the motor 
nerve-endings,' which carry the nèl'vous impulsè~ towards tbe muscnlar 
tlbres, are hypolemmal in position, i.e. are not lying outside the 
sarcolemma of the mus<;le-tibres as maintained by most of t11e earl ier 
observers, but pass thi'ough the sarcolemma, which becomes conti
nllOUS with the neurilemma, peneü'ate into the sarcopJasm of the 
muscle-fibre, which is considerably thickened as the site of formàtion 
of the end-organs, and it was fUl'thel' assumed, that here the nemo
fibrillar expansion of the motor nel've-ending is directly continuous 
with a reticulum in the sarcoplasm, the so-called "periterminal 
netwol'k" 1). '. ' , 

At the same time it was shown, th at beside ,the common ~otor 
nert'e-ending thel'e must be distinguished another afferent nerve
ending on the striated musele-fibres of vertebrates, whieh may eithe'r 
be found imbedded in the same gl'ántilar ~ed of sarcoplasm or "sole" 
of the motor endorgall of KÜHNE, or l'eachÎl1g the musele-fibl'e inde
pendent of this, but always having a hypolemmal positioll in the 
m uscle-fibl'e '). This "àcèe'ssory" nel've-encting is al ways found at 
the end of a non-mednllated nel'v~-fibre. As it could be shown, that 
these accessol'y nel've-endings did not degenerate aftel' the cutting 
of the efferent mnscle-nerve neal' the place of exit from' tile central 
nel'VOllS system, befol'e the entering of the sympathetic' nerve-flbl'es 

1) J. BOEKE. Beilräge ZUl' KennLniss der motorisciien. Nervenendigungen. I. II. 
Internat. Monatschr. f. AnaLomie und Physiotogie Bd. 28. 1911. ' 

2) J. BOEKE. Die doppelte (motorische und sympathetisch) effel'eI:!le" Innervatiou 
del' quergestreiften Muskelfaserll. Anat. Anzeige.r. 44. Band.' 1,913. ,_" ' 
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(for example the aecessor.Y' nel've-endings of the eye-musC'le l1fter 
the clltting of the< _ nervus tl'ochleal'is near the mid-brain) which 
causes. the motor nel've-endings of KÜHNl~ to degenel'ate, there was 
,room 1'01' the conclusion, that the aceessory nel've-fibres l1nd iheir 
endol'gans vvere of, sympatlletic origin, and perhaps -had sornethÏIlg 
to do with tlle tonic innel'vation of the st,riated muscle 1). In· my 
fil'st paper, whieh dealt with these nerve-fibl'es (Congl'ess Utl'eçht., 
April 1909), this conchision was all'eady drawn by me 2). In ihe yeal's 
1913 anel 1914 stl'ong Suppol'ting evidenee 11l1s been given to it by 
the l1dmil'able pllysiologicaI experiments of DE BOER 3). 

In Fig. 1 is ShOWIL 11 deg~llel'ated mot?r nel've-ending (m) in a 

Fig. L 

Nerve-endings in muscle·fibres of the musc. obI. Slip. 
oculi of the cat, 31/ 2 days· aftel' section 'öf [he nervus -
trochleaJ"is. 
af = accessory (sympathetic) fibl'e with end-organ, not 

degel1eratèd. 
rn = degenerated motor nerve-fibre. wilh degenerated 

end organ. 

muscle:.fibl'e 'of the. superior oblique muscle of the eye-ball of 11 cat 
somG dayt:; l1ftel' sectión of tlle lIel'VL1S trochleal'is neal' the mid-bl'aill. 
The aece8smy 11on-medulla.ted n·el.'\'e-fibl'e (a j) 18 not degenerated, 

1) See note 2, p. 982. 
2) Pro~eédings of the 9lh phys. nnd medical COl1grcss. Utrecht, April 190U. Sec 

;1180. lhc morc tlelaileçl tl!3scription in the Anal. Anzeigel' 44. Banel, l. 913 . 
. ' 3) S:· DÊ BOER. Folia Neuro·biologica 1913 aliel- 1914. 

I: ~ .... ~ • .... ..... .... ...... • ~ t ..; 

, , 
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and sho,ys a normal hypolemmal nel've-ending in a mllscle-fibre at 
the end of one of the non-medullated nerve-fibres. 

If th us we may assume this so called accessol'y innenrating appa
ratus of the striated muscle-fibz'es to be of a sympatbetic (parasym
pathetie) nature, then the following qnestion arises immediately: 
both the motor nerve·ending and the accessory nerve-endings are 
hypolemmal in POSitiOll, i.e. the nerve-fibre passes through the sarco
lemma and enters the muscle-fibre, being imbedded in the granular 
substance of the sarcophsma, aud directly continnous with the 
intraprotoplasmatic ~~ticlllum of the periterminal network. Now it is 
generally assumed, thai the efferent sympatbetic nerve-endings do not 
enter the plain muscle-eells, but termÏJlate by tape red or bulbous extre-
mities which are applied to the outer sllrface of the eeUs. Why ShOllld 
there exist sneh a cnrions contradiction between equivalent elements? 
Why should the aceessory nel"\'e-ending in the volllntary muscle-fibres 
(when of sympathetie origin) be hypolemmal, and lhe sympatbetic 
nerve-ending in pJain mnscle-cells l'eumin / on the outside of the inner
vated elements? We will try to show, that th ere is no snchcontea
diction, and tbat the efferent ner\'e-endings in plain muscle-cells have 
exactly the same position as the accessory nel've-endings, which give 
the striated muscle-fibres their tonic impulses. " 

In general the modes of termination of the efferent nerves in 
involuntary muscles are l'ather' difficult to study. The Golgi-method 
and staining with methylene blue often procure splendid resnlts, 
bnt these methods do not allow to give a definite answel' as to the 
exat't relations between the ner\'e-endings and the plain muscle-cel1s. 
Apart from earlier aberl'.:tnt accounts, that localised the terminations 
of the nerve-fibres inside the ceIl, even inside the nllclens and the 
nucleolus (TuANHoFEH, lastly OBREGIA in. 1890), all the observers 
agl'ee (I need only mention the names of KÖLLIKER, LÖWIT, ERIC 

MÜI.LER, RUBER and DE WITT, S, RETZIUS), that the efferent nel'ves 
of tbe plain 1ll1lscle-ceIls form complicated plexuses bet ween the 
elements of the involuntal'Y muscular tissue, in which the nerve
fibres bifLll'cate and give qff branches at frequent illtel'vals, and then, 
either united with those from adjoining nerve-fibres or not, come 
into close relation with the plaill muscle-cells themselves, eithel' 
terminating by tapered Ol' bulbollS extl'emities which al'e applied 
to the surfaces of the ceIls, Ol' ending in networks anc! loops, without 
having free extremities. 

'fhns even the last observer in this field, AGABABOW 1), wbo studied 

1) A. AGABABOW, Ueber die Nerven der Augenhäuteu, v. Gra,efe'll Archiv filt' 
Ophthalmologie, 83, Bnd, 2, Heft, 1912, 
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the distribution and mode of tel'mination of the nerve-fibl'es in the 
corpus cilial'e anel tl~e adjacent membranes of the human eyeball, 
states, that "in keinem einzigen seiner Praeparate je etwas zn 
sehen war, was als ein unmittelbal'er 'Zusammenhang des Nel'ven
fädchens mit dem Protoplasma, dem Kern ode!' gal' dem Nucleolus 
der Muskelzellen zu eleuten wäl'e" 1). 

AGABABOW, as I mentioned before, studied tl1f' innel'vation of the 
corpus ciliare. This led him chiefly to a confil'mation of his earliel' 
obsel'vations on the same subject in the year 1897. In the corpus 
eilial'e of human eyes and of the eyeballs of albinotic cats AGAB<\BOW 
demonstl'ated the presence of the following nel've-terminations: 
1. êndorgans of the motor nerves in the plain mllsrle-cells of the 
museuills eiliaris, 2. vasomotor nerves for the ei/iary bloodvessels, 
3. terminations of afferent sensory nerves in the corpus riliarr, 
4. terminations of afferent nerves in the lamina sllprachorioidea, 
which co\'ers the COI'pUS ciliare as a loose soft membrane of areoJal' 
connective tissue at the outside. As for the motor nerves of thc 
musculus ciliaris, they appeared in his pl'eparations of cats' aud 
mens' eyes (GoJgi- and methylene bJue-prepal'atiollS) fiS numerous 
fine varicose threads running hetween the muscle-cells; at different 
points, always outside the cell-bonndary, the nel've-fibl'es terminate 
and the ends are applied to tbe cell-surface. This however is aftel' 
the observations of AGABABOW not yet the real ending of the ne1'\'e
fibres, for sometimes he could see one of these delicate fibl'es bifur
cate again and the two exceedingly delicate tel'mirlal branches could 
be folIo wed al'Ol1l1d the muscle-cell, encircling it on both sides. Fl'01I1 
these observations AGABABOW draws the conclnsion 2): "dass eine 
jede Muskelzelle von einem Netze sehr fèiner Nervenfäden umflochten 
wird; hierbei stehen die Nervennetze der Nachbarzellen noch durch 
2-3 Fäelchen unter einandel' in Vel'biJlding Diese Endigungsal't del' 
lllotorischen Nerven iÎl Gestalt ei nes pel'izeIlnlàl'en Netzes, welches 
eine jede lVIuskelzelle umspinnt (0 h n eterminale Anschwellnngen) 
i&t mit grosser Wahrscl1einlichkeit eine fUl' die motOl'ischen Nerven 
der glatten .MUElklilatur (Sphinctel' iridis, Gefässe, Darm) allgemeine 
Erscheinllng" . 

AGABABOW stllelied the innervation of the corpus cilial'e by means 
of the Golgi-method and intm· vituJll stailling with methylene blne. 
Now this account of AGABABOW roillcilles elltil'ely with ."hat I have 
seen in a numbel' of Goigi- anel methylene blue pl'epal'atiolls of the 

1) I c. p. 355. 

, ~) l.c .. p. 358. cf. TU!OFEJEW 1~96. 

,> 
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musC'uIal' coat of the intestine and of bloodvessels. The pic/mes onIy 
vary on account of the presenee or of the distribution and numbel' 
of the so-called terminal buds. Prepal'ations aftcl' these methods are 
not snfficieni howevel' to study the intl'Ïnsic relations between nel'Ve.
endings and mllsele-cells. For this we need thin (5-10 ti) serial 
sections of materÏaI shal'ply stained aftel' the Î1eurofibrillar staining. 
methods of CAJATJ or BIELSCHOW'&KY and counterstaiued by Haema
toxJ lin and Eosin or Ol'ange G. Unfol'tunately these staining-methods 
generally give only mediocre l'esnIts, when applied to involuntal'Y 
muscle-C'ells, and even in the best preparations the nervous plexlIses 
b!3tween the museular elements may be stained v~r.r sharply, bnt 
generally the final terminations are either not stained at all or take
sueh a light stain, that it is impossible to draw any conelusions 
abollt the real relations bet ween the nervous and mURclllar elements 
from them. 

Some time ago however I got at my disposal, thanks to the 
ldndness of Prof, P. TH. E:AN, the direetor of the oto-Iaryngological 
seetion of the academie Hospital of our University, a fl'eshly-enuclented 
normal human eye, which immediateIy aftel' having been enucleated, 
had been put into a large quantity of lleutral formaIine-solution 
of 12%' 

Parts of the corpus ciliare and iris of this object were treated by 
the method of BIELSCHOWSKY, and these preparaiions turned out to 
have taken snch a splendid stain as I had never yet met with in 
any of my nellJ'ofibrillal' preparations of plain muscle-cells. Beside a 
vel')" good preseryation of the different histological elements the 
sections showecJ [t perfect aud strong colouring of the nel'vous 
elements, of which even tbe finest terminal fibriIs [tnd endings 
were visible as extremely delicate black lines, the thinnest of which 
were scarcely visible except under the hig'hest power, but still stained 
a cJark brown. 

In this object I stucliecl the relatiolls between the nel'VOIlS elemellts 
and the muscle-cells of the corpns cilia,re. Serial sections (4-20 ~i) 

were made through the corpus ciliare and iris in a tmnsverse Ol' .1. 
tangential cJil'ection. As a cOllnterstain fol' the nnclei [tnd the proto
plasm were used haem[ttoxJlin and eosin Ol' orange G. Especially 
the tangential seetions through the musculus ciliaris were vel'y 
instrnctive. 

Letting alone for the moment the sensor,)" innervt1.tion of the SUI'

rounding tissues, whieh nl;led not be described here, we fiml, on turn
ing Out" attention to the musculus cilial'Îs, two differell t systems of 
nervous terminations' between the mu~cle ceUs .. IJ! tl!e first ,place a 
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100se p1exus (at places pel'haps a netwo1'k) with wide lneshcs of 
nelTOUS non-medullated or partly medullated fibres, that end in 
distinct sheathed bulbous Ol' coiled-llp terminations; some of these 
al'e shown in fig. 2 (a and b). Since these ner\'e-fibres and their 
terminations lie in tbe cOllllective-tisslle around bundIes of the 
plain muscle-rells and remain entirely independent of the muscle
ceIls, they must be regarded as the free ner\'e-endings of seusol'y 
nerves, which are already described by AGABABOW as being distl'i
buted in lal'ge numbers throllghout the wbole of the corpus ciliare. 

In the 1lecond place we see in the musclllus ciliaris a very fine 
plexus and network of vel'y fine non-medullated nerve-fibl'es, with 
small mesbes, lying bet ween the muscle-cells, which at first sight 
seems to be of a bewildering complexity. Only gradually olle learns 
to fiod one's way in the mass of extremely delicate black-stained threads 
running to and fro between the muscle-cells, and then it becomes 
clear, that this plexus contains in the first place the network descl'ibed 
by AGABABOW, consisting of fine varicose Jlerve-threads, running 
bet~eell the muscle-cells, surl'ounding these, ceIls, encircling them 
with smaller and ~onger meshes of extremely delicate fibrils and 
more Ol' less thickened points of junction. At these points, visible 
in melhy lene bille-pl'epal'ations as knots of a homogeneous blue colour, 
tlle neurofibl'illar apparatus appears, when stndied unde!' the highest 
power, to be broken up info an exlremely fine network of fibl'ilJae . 

. IJl tig. 2 a,t c a mesh of tbis network, magnified 2100 diameters 
IS drawn. This netwol'k is the terminal nebvork of AGABABOW. But 
now a close stlldy of the sections soon reveals the fact, that this 
network; which encil'cles the musc1e-ceIls, is not the terminal nervOlls 
apparatlls. Fl'om the nerve-threads composing the meshes of this 
network, lying bet ween the JUnsculal' elements anel encil'cling them, 
are branched oir at all poin ts extl'emely delicate nel1l'ofibl'Ïllae, fine 
filaments ha\'Îng only a diameter of several millimicl'a, but appeal'ing, 
thanks to the splendid impregnation of the seetions, as distinctly 
visible black-stained thl'eads of the greatest tenuity. Only these tln-ead::;, 
that form a second netwOl'k Ol' plexus, exhibit the l'ing-shaped 
val'icosities, the end-rings and small terminal nets, which must be 
regarded as the real terrninations of the ner\'ous apparal11s. Some 
of these end-l'ing's are drawn from the sections in fig'. 2, cl-f. But 
the fact, which intel'ests us chiefly here, is that these end-l'ings (t1le 
tel'mination of these final nel'VOllS branches is chiefly in the form 
of smal!" rings or loops) are found lying intl'(tzn-otoplas1nrttically inside 
tbe' mllscle-cells, ànd the fine tUwillae, composing this second netwol'k, 
fo!'~ a l'eticulllID in the protoplasm of the muscle-ceIls, encircling 

tI 
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the nucleus, running bet ween the myofibl'ilIae of the ceIl, and thus 
showing theil' intl'acelluiar posibon, finally glVing oft' branche&, that 
are so exreedlllgly fine anel form snch sm all mehses, that they cannot 
be distmgmsherl fl'om the protoplasmatic reticulum of the cytoplasm 
of the mnscle-cells ItseJf. Indeed, one gets the ünpresslOn, that these 
finest terminal branches, gi\ en olf by the delicate thl'eads of the 
intrapl'otoplasm,ttic nel1l'ofibl'IllaL' I'eticulum, deSCl'lbed aboye, are in 
I be end nothll1g else but the protoplasma.tic l'eticulum. 

Tha.t tlns intmpL'otoplasmatic neurofibl'lllar l'eticulum with lis 1'1IIg
&haped VUllcositie& anel end-rings Ol' tel'lllll1al nets at the end of 
short twigs 111 l'eahty lies in&ide the cell In the cytov1a&m aud 
not appJieel to the surface at the outside of the eeU, ma.y be demOl1. 
strated III tbe first pJace Dy the foIlowmg facto The l11uscle·cells of 
the musculllS clhans are not always compact, bnt especlally In tile 
inner pal·t more loosely arranged, so that in tangential sectIons 
throngh the innel' parts of the corpus ciliare one often sees ml1scle
reUs lJ'ing e~ntirely isolated in the conneCÎl\'e tissue. In these cases 
it IS easy to detel'mme whethel' the second neul'ofibl'lIla,l' leticllium. 
mentioned above, hes in':3ide the cytoplasm of the mllscle-cell Ol' 

simply surrounds the cell at the outside, and the intrapl'otoplasmatic 
posltlOn of thi'3 second- l'eticulum with its rmgshaped varicosities alJd 
end-rings, togethel' with the very delicate threads passing from tbis 
netwèrk into the protoplasmatic reticulllrn rOllld be estabiIshed with 
accmacy. Still, thel'e IS room fol' doubt, fol' a bnndle of two muscie- . 
cells might be cut Iengthwise anel it might be posslble, th at what 
was thought to lie in the cytoplasm, in reality was lying just 
between the two mu&cle-cells. 

Bnt the conrlnsion thàt the terminal branches of the neurofibrilla.r 
apparatus together with the terminal rings are ll111'<1,pl'otoplasrnatic 
in position is placed on a perfectly sure basis, when cases are found 
as are figured in fig. 2 /1 and lt. Here we see tile sm3.11 terminal l'ings 
aud net8 of the second neurofibl'lllal' net work lying so close to the 
nucleus of the muscle-celI, that they even make an ll1cIentation into 
the nucleus, and tbus are fOllncI lymg in a shallow hole in the side 
or Oll the top of the elongated nucleus (fig. 2 !J and lt). Sneh cases 
are not rare in my pl'eparation'3, indeed in nearly every sedion 
throllgh the mnsculus ciharis wel'e fOlmcl one Ol' two of them; they 
can only be eÀplall1ed by adoptmg an intraprotoplasmatic position 
fot' the neurofibrlilar l'Îngs. In manJ' of these cases the connection
of the rll1gs, lying in the indentation of the nucleus, with the neuro
fibrillal' net work could be obsel'ved with perfect accuracy, and in 
sevel'al cases the direct connection of this intrapl'otoplasmatic neuro-
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J. BOEKE: "On the terminatIon of the afferent nerves In plaln musc1e-cells, and 
lts bearlng on the · sympathetic (accessory) innervatIon of the striated 
musde·flbre." 

, 
• 
I 

( 

Fig. 2. 

! 
·1 12 . 
• 

Terminations of the different nerves of the Musculus Ciliaris 
of the hu man eye. 

ab = sensory terminal buds. 
c = neurofibri ll ar network between the musclecelb. 

d-h = efferent motor intracellular endings. 
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tlbl'illa1' nehv-ork with tile netwodr lying between the 1tl.Llscle-relis 
on olie sidc, with an excC'cdllJgly fine protoplasmatic l'eticulum on the 
othe1' side, losing itself in the rj'toplilsm, could be seen with great 
clearness, 

Thus the apparent controvel'sy bet ween (he relations of the accessol'y 
nel've-terminations and the stl'lated mmde-fibl'es on the one hand, 
of the sympathetic nel've-tel'minatIons and the plain l1luscle-cells on tile 
othe1' hand, is seen to dlsappear, In tbe plaill mu&rle-cells we find 
the same identical l'elations of nel'\'e-endings and sarcoplaslll as lil 

tbe stl'Iated nmscle-fibres, In both elements tlle nelll'ofibl'Ïllar appa
ratus penetrates into the protopJasmatic (sarcoplasmatic) cell-body, 
forms the terminal nerve-endings ll1sHle the cell-bod~' as small 
end-l'lngs anel 100se l1et1lke extl'emities Ol' val'icosities, aud IS in ron
ti l1l1OU s connection with a very delicate pl'otoplas1l1atic (Ol' intra
pl'otoplasmatic) reticulum, the peritel'minal neh,vork, 

Leiden, Decembm' 1914, 

Anatomy. - "On the nwde of attacltment of the mu~cu7rt1, .libre to 
ils tend01~fib)'es in the st1'iated muscles of the vertebrales," 
By Prof, J, BOEK]!" 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 30, H114) , 

Where the Cl'Oss-stl'iated mllsrlefibl'ea end in atendon, the tendon 
becOlnes subdiYided into as rnany small bundies as there are fibres 
in the end of tbe mnscle, and each separate musclefibl'e has its 
separate small bnndle of ten don fibl'ÎIIae, to which it is attached, It 
of ten seems at first sight as if the tendon-fiures are di1'ectly continued 
into the musculal' substallee, out until recently it was generally 

. admitted, that the fibres of ea~h tendon-bundle endeel abruptlyon 
l'eaching the l'ounded Ol' ob1lq llely tl'uncated often somewhat swollen 
extremity of a nmsculal' fibl'e, a,nd are only so intimately united to 
the pl'olongatlOn of sarcolemma which co'"ers the l'oundeel extl'emity 
of tbe lUuscnlal' fibre en tirel)', as to l'enclel' the sepal'ation of the t wo 
difficlllt if not impossible, wlule tbe muscllhu' substance, on the othe1' 
hand, may readily be caused to retract fl'Om the sal'colemma at this 
point as at othel' points of its course, 

While thus it was until l'ecently genemlly admitted, tbat the 
exrl'emity of a muscle libre was covel'ed entil'ely by the nnintel'l'upted 
saJ'colemmal membl'ane, In the yenr 19J 2 0, ScnULTZI~ 1) and aftel' 
him severaJ of hig pupils publisbed the l'esults of obsel'vations of a 

1) 0, SOHULTZE, Ueber den direkten Zusammenhallg \'on lVIuskelfibrillen uud 
SehncnfibnIJen Areh, f, Mikrosk, Anatomie, Ed, 79, 1912 pag. 307 - 331. 


